Welcome to Bethel

Bethel University is located on a 231-acre lakeside campus of wooded, rolling hills in Arden Hills, Minnesota, a suburb of St. Paul. The campus has easy access to freeways and to the Minneapolis and St. Paul metropolitan area.

### South End of Campus
1. Benson Great Hall
2. Lundquist Community Life Center
3. Academic Center (AC)
4. Brushaber Commons (BC)
5. Clauson Center (CC)
6. Hagstrom Student Services Center (HC)
7. Robertson Physical Education Center (RC)
8. Ona Orth Athletic Complex
9. West Parking Lot
10. Heritage Hall
11. Edgren Residence
12. Bodien Residence
13. Getsch Residence
14. Heritage Hall Parking Lot
15. Hargis Park
16. Sports and Recreation Center (SRC)
17. Bremer Field/Royal Stadium
18. SoHo Parking Lot
19. East Parking Lots
20. Arden Village East Residences
21. Nelson Residence
22. Townhouse Offices in H, I, M, N
23. Arden Village West Residences

### North End of Campus
24. Lissner Residence
25. Scandia Church
26. Seminary Faculty Parking
27. Seminary Classroom Hall
28. Seminary Campus Center
29. Seminary Chapel
30. Seminary Faculty Hall
31. Lundquist Library
32. Recreation Hall
33. Student and Visitor Parking
34. Chalberg Residence
35. Turnwall Residence
36. Danielson Residence
37. Wessman Residence
38. Widen Residence
39. Wingblade Residence, Child Development Center (CDC)
40. Resident Parking
41. Bethel Office Center, 1306 West County Road F
42. Red Fox Campus, 1200 Red Fox Road

**Key Campus Services:**
- CAS Admissions–7
- CAPS/GS Admissions–41
- Seminary Admissions–27
- Library–6
- Seminary Library–31
- Campus Store, Royal Grounds, 3900 Grill, Monson Dining Center–4
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To Reach Bethel

From the North: Take I-35W south to the County Road E2 exit. Go east to Old S.T.H. 10 (Snelling Ave.), turn right, and take the first left into campus. Or take I-694 east to the Snelling Ave. (Highway 51) turnoff and proceed to campus entrance on the right, one-quarter mile south. Note that Old U.S. Highway 10 connects with I-694 just west of the Snelling Ave. (Highway 51) turnoff.

From the West: During daytime hours, take I-694 east to the Snelling Ave. (Highway 51) turnoff and proceed to campus entrance on the right, one-quarter mile south. During evening hours, take I-694 east; turn south onto I-35W. Take I-35W to the County Road E2 exit. Go east to Old S.T.H. 10 (Snelling Ave.), turn right, and take first left into campus.

From the East: During daytime hours, take I-694 west to Snelling Ave. (Highway 51) exit, then make immediate left at the turn-around to go south onto Snelling Ave./Highway 51. Campus entrance is one-half mile on the right. During evening hours, take I-694 west; turn south onto I-35W. Take I-35W to the County Road E2 exit. Go east to Old S.T.H. 10 (Snelling Ave.), turn right, and take first left into campus.

From the South: Take Snelling Ave. north and exit at County Road E. Turn left, proceed to Old S.T.H. 10 (Snelling Ave.), and turn right. Campus entrance is on the right. Or take I-35W north to the County Road E2 exit. Go east to Old S.T.H. 10 (Snelling Ave.), turn right, and take first left into campus.

From Downtown St. Paul: Take I-35E north, go west on I-694 (see instructions for From the East).

From Downtown Minneapolis: Take I-35W north to County Road E2 exit (see From the South).
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